
Dents'À compluints refu*ed
1 would like to take exception

to the manner in which the stu-
dents critical of the Faculty of
De ntistry (The Gateway Oct. 3)
handled themselves.

As dental students, we have sev-
eral channels of communication
beween ourselves and the 'admin-
istration' and I feel that the way
in which they presented their cnit-

icisms was an insuit to both their
fellow students and to the staff.

If they are afraid to approach
the faculty administration per-
sonally, they can have their class
president act as their spokesman.
Another avenue of communication
open to them is through their stu-
dent reps (of which there are
eight) on the Student-Staff Liaison

Max cynical idealist?ý
An inaugural address of a new

university president in these criti-
cal times is too important ta pass
wihout comment. It is nat only
a statement of personal philosophy,
it is a statement, however indirect,
of what may be in store for ail of
us. For this reason, I wish ta com-
ment on May Wyman's speech as
ieported in The Gateway (Octaber
7).
CYNICAL IDEALISM

Ail knowiedge is not a lie. To
hold that it is a lie is a cynical
and idealiat view. There is no
mention in this speech of "praxis"
or "pragmatism" or any idea re-
lated ta them. It ia not that the
difference between the assump-
tion that disease is causcd by evil
spirits and that it is caused by
gcrns is a matter of "generatians",
as Max Wyman would have us
believe. Following the former leads
to qualitatively different resuits
thon if the latter is the basis for
practical activity. There is a truth
in a germn thcory of disease which
is not found in a witch thcory,
partly because the former concurs
with other knowledge and partly
because it keeps us alive. Thus,
al knowledgc is not a lie.

An idealist position avoids the
poltics of science. Does Max
Wyman sce the relationship be-
tween the great moondoggie
(Monthly Review, September,
1969), which he applauds, and the
world-misery, which he bemoans?
In the same way we read of the
lack of a generation gap in the
physicai sciences, and then in the
rext paragraph we are given ta
beieve that the social sciences
sufer from historical dijunctures
and generation gapa. Seemingly so,
but far from the truth. A politics
of social science might enable us
to sec and undenstand the status
or Jack of status in contemporary
establishment social science of
sueli exiciting and relevant achol-
ars as Marx, Veblen and Milîs, ta
mention a few. Could it be that
f tbeir ideas were put into prac-

tice as have those of Newton and
Einstein thinga would be different
for that Establishment and those
whn support it? (And, by the way,
are there no generation gaps in
phy sical science; no forgtten or
suppýressed ideas? Velikovsky!)

ESTABLISHMENT CONTROL
Ilere is the crux of mny criticism.

Wiic I agree that social science
has not provided answcrs to social
problemai (not "socilogical" prob-
lems this latter refers to grand
theorizing, methodological nvlu-
tion and other obscurantiat voca-
tions, which are partly responsible
for world-misery), it is mt be-
caus e, as Max Wyman impiies, of
lac). of scientismn or whatever he
beloves the physical sciences have.
It sý because social science has
becis for so long an aspect of
ESt. blishment control of society
thr-ugh its corporate funding and
uncii tical university support. C.
WVri.,,ht Milîs, Alvin Gouldncr,
Kathileen Aberle, and Christian
B3a\ý among many thers, have
POiited out how sociology, anthno-
Pology and political science pro-
Vidc the mechanisma and rationale
for topdog contrai and manipula-
tion of underdogs.

OBSCURES KNOWLEDGE
An idealist view of knowledge

obscures these relationships. And
1 believe Max Wyman flot onily
obsures the context and nature of
knowledge and especially the

social sciences, he is dangerously
confusing himscif and ail of us.
Our deepeat humanist concerfis
will neyer be realized as long as
we allow ourselves ta be so con-
fused.

Ta paraphrase Elridge Cicaver,
if social science is not part af the
solution, it must be part af the
problem. We engage in studies of
the poor ta enable the corporate
state to, contrai the poor. Why mot
reverse the piorities? What if it
were proposed that the discipline
distinctions an-ong the social
sciences be abolished, that a separ-
ate school or institute be estab-
lished with a focus an problems,
not disciplines, and, furthermore,
that these prablems be defined by
the mother seeking a piece of
bread with whom Max Wyman
ends bis speech. In other wards,
and this is only a amaîl beginning,
as in the PSA department at Simon
Fraser, where probiema and re-
search are not defined by the cor-
porations, the rich, the obacurants,
but by the poor, the Indians, the
people! Would Max Wyman ac-
tively support such a proposai?

Richard Frucht
Assistant Prof essor of

Anthropology

Failure man's
I was interested ta note the

editarial commenta that preceded
Dr. Wyman's (or Max, as you cal
him) installation speech of last
Monday night. Your remarks
about the failure of the system
as oppased ta the failure of man
are the exact reason why I droppcd
out of the Democratizatian Mave-
ment two years ago.

In studying ta be a radical, I
aiways faund that they tended ta
confuse rcform of the system witb
reform of man's nature; even the
vcnerated Eric Mann fell prey.

I have always feit that there
must be a change in man's basic
nature hefore extreme democra-
tizatian of the systcm will do much
good. I do nat share the confi-
dence of some of my cantempar-
aries in the rationality of the
human mind. As Robert Ardrey
writes: "In conflict witb instinct,
buman thought becomes a wish."

But I am concerned by your
ambiguous statement as ta where
ta draw the line, as you put it. I
suspect that your line lies mucb
dloser ta: s... 'imposing' an athers
what you know in your very soul
ta be true . than ta: "No, no
more . ..

And this smnacks ta me of fas-
cism.

It's funny that my friend Mann
never was taa dlear on this point
cither. Rin Verstraten

Law I

Committee-which is chaired by
the Dental Undergraduate Society
president.

This committee was set up pre-
cisely for problemns of the type
they mentioned. By choosing not
to act through their eiected rep-
resentatives implies to me, that
they lack confidence in their reps'
abilities to perform the duty for
which they were elected.

The faculty bas been extremely
cooperative in accommodating our
desires for improved student-staff
communications and actions of
this type make a mockery of aur
efforts in this area.

What this smaîl group of stu-
dents bas said ta the press refleets
upon ail of us in the faculty-
without any consideration for our
views.

I feel that the majority of den-
tal students disagree with what
was printed and also with flot giv-
ing us the opportunity ta try ta
resolve the "difficulties" within
the faculty.

Pete McLennan
dent 4
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Frucht, Marx and company:
wiII you feed the world ?

Frucht & Co. are the villains
keeping the world hungry.

Roosters are known ta have just
one message ta the world. Every
so often one of our roosters on
Campus climbs to the top of the
nearest dunghili and sings the
roaster sang which he learned from
Mother Hen ini Moscow.

The rooster in this case is Pro-
lessor Richard Frucht, a promin-
cnt member of a local Kari Marx
Institute for Biased Anthropologi-
cal Studies.

In the Monday, October 6, Issue
of The Gateway he calis Professor
Bentley on the carpet for an article
which he admits that he does not
understand.

But he dlaims that the capitalis-
tic system is ta, blame for the
hunger in the world. He gives a
list of starving nations, beginning
with India.

Truth for ail of us
Dear Chairman Max-

I undcrstand you were interested
in seeing bow the assessment of
1969 by aur generation diîfered
tram yaurs. We are stili living
with concepts like knowiedge,
truth, freedom, and dissent. We
realize that nat every man seeks
the truth that is truc for ahl men,
but that there are thase who live
for many and vanied dreams. We
recognize those who live ail their
1f e in a world that is non-existent
for ail men as phonies. In shart,
Chairman Max, we are a genera-
tion that bas lived past Nietzche.
It was in 1873 that he wrote the
foiiowing:
We still do not know where the
urge for trutis cones front; for as
yet we have heard only of thse ob-
ligation irnposed by society that it
should exist; ta be truthsfui means
using the custornary metaphors-
in moral terms: thse obligation ta
huve accordiusg ta a fixed conven-
tion, to lbue herd-like in a style
obligatory for al

Wben we keep bel are us that
vision of truth that is truc for al
men wc obtain knowlcdge. Our
generation has made a distinction
betwecn facts and truth whicb is
essential in understanding know-
ledge. Let me illustrate: If I ask
a dozen people, "What is ice?"
most of tbemn can give me the fact
that it is frozen water. By a Greek
tradition in aur civilization this
Iact ia called truc. If I could ask
a man of another tradition, the
Hebrcw man, "What is ice?" be
would tell me, "Ice is water you
can walk on." By the Hebraic
tradition this is called truc. In
these two traditions lies a distinc-
tion that leads us ta conclude that
national Iact is sccondary ta truth
and sometimes very irnelevant ta
trutb.

We are a generatian that de-
manda frcedom. We are looking
for the Law of Frecdom. We dis-
sent when we find this Law of
Frecdom braken by siliy rules-by
silly laws. In short, we recognsze
laws and freedoma as relative, but
hold absalute the Law of Fneedom.

This keeps us off the knife-edge
balance of the freedom aof the
indîvidual and the restraint of
tyrannies.

Our generatian is not with-
out progresa. We dlaim men for
wbom a trip ta the moon is al
in a day's work. Our generation
is working with the genctic code.
Our view of eternal life, however,
is nfto nc that we create in a test
tube. The creation ofI hIe we find,
now marc than ever, neot ta be
open ta investigation.

Our generation is net one with-
out peace. But again the tradition
of peace wbich we f allow is
unique. The western tradition of
peace is anc without war. Again
the Hcbraic tradition was dillerent.
When the Hebrew army wcnt ta
figbt against a city they wauld
proclaim peace te it befare tbey
cntercd. If this peace was nat
accepted tbey fought. Our genera-
tien is anc that is fighting for the
Law of Freedom.

We are looking not just far a
different warld, but a better anc.
Our generatian bas much ta apolo-
gize for. We apologize mat ta those
who live in a non-existent world
of drcams. We apolagize ta those
whom the system aI saciety has
made ta live beiow the level aI
human dignity: wc apalagize ta
the mother, if she will hear us,
whase only interest is ta seek a
ptece of bread for ber starving
child; and we apologize ta God, if
He will indeed hear us.

Jerry Vriend
grad studies

It is too bad that the Karl Marx
Institute does flot keep their hand-
books up-to-date, because he
could easily have seen that India,
thanks ta amproved equipment,
improved techniques, and insproved
seed varieties now is getting in a
position to feed its starving people.

What did the trick?
The capitalistic system.
And what have the nations in

his non-capitalistic Paradise done
for the world? The huge Russian
grain purchases in Canada do flot
seem to indicate that the non-
capitalistic Paradise after 50 years
of communist regime has advanced
far enough ta feed their own peo-
pie. I bet a good dose of capital-
istjc system would do the non-
capitalistic farmers a lot of good;
it is more fattening than propa-
ganda, anyway. And when he fur-
ther speaks of "the sphere of
capitalistic interest, where profit
is more important than people ...
I bet that he forgets about the
millions and millions of Ukrainian
farmers who were butchered by
Stalin and associates-as revealed
in a famous conversation between
Stalin and Churchill: it seems that
in the non-capitalistic Paradise
there was something much more
importanit than people.

Come off it, Professor Frucht.
You speak about dupes. Who is
really the dupe?

G. Hermansen
Ciassics

Mis is Pve ive
An anthropology pro-

fessor gives and receives
his knocks todoy; whle
some dentistry students,
Max Wyman, the editor,
and the Canadion Rent-
ers and Leoseholders As-
sociation mostly receave.
There has only been orne
page five this week as
the other issues fei orne
page short of the min-
imum. Howeyer, some
say there is no virtue in
consistency so next week
watch for page five on
page two or three or
four, or considering the
trend Iast week, maybe
even page orne.

CRLA fleecingpoor students?
The poar unsuspecting student

is getting fleeced again! How came
the students' union main floor In-
formation Desk shouid be looded
with "Take One Free" foldens af
CRLA promising good thinga on
payment of a membership fee-
but-

Two weeks later, the Friday,
Oct. 3 issue of the Edmonton
Journal carried the startling head-

line that CRLA had Gone Broke,
Defunct, Bankrupt -ail members
had loat their money. How came?

Isn't thene some screening donc
by the students' union reps or
somebady in this univcrsity ta
keep such bankrupt groupa fromn
caming on campus ta collcct fees
from unsuspecting students who
came dewey-eycd ta these halls of
learning ta, study, etc.?

C. Crane


